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Abstract 
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, , 

Activities of blood serum enzymes, creatine kinase (CPK, EC 2.7.3.2.), 
lactate dehydrogenase (LDH, EC 1.1.1.27), and gamma-glutamyl transferase 
(GGT, EC 2.3.2.1.) were investigated in seven calves during the course of expe
rimental sarcocystosis. In calves infected orally with S. cruzi sarcocysts these 
enzyme activities differed from those found in control animals. The activities 
of CPK and GGTwere elevated from the third week after infection, and reached 
a maximum in weeks 8 and 9 of the disease. Serum LDH activity was elevated 
from the 7th week with a maximum in the 9th week post infection. Likewise the 
proportion of LDH isoenzyme 1 showed an increase from the 7th week reaching 
a maximum in the 9th week. The increased catalytic activities of blood serum 
enzymes correlated well with the course of the disease in calves. 

Experimental infection, calves, blood serum enzymes, disc electrop~oresis. 

Sarcocystosis is a disease caused by two-host coccidia of the genus Sarcocystis. Cattle are,the 
intermediate hosts of three Sarcocystis species, namely, S. cruzi, S. hirsuta and S. hominis. Of these, 
S. cruzi is the most pathogenic one for cattle. Less information is available on the two other 
species (Cerna 1983). Parasitizing sarcocysts cause a number of clinical symptoms in cattle such 
as anaemia, haemorrhagiae, diarrhoea, anorexia, loss of body mass, catarrhal enteritis, and gross 
lesions such as degenerative hepatitis, necrotizing myocarditis, hyperplasia of the lymphoreticular 
system, sometimes even haemorrhagic lymphadenitis. These symptoms may lead to death in young 
calves (Nevole et al. 1985). The occurrence and severity of the above-mentioned symptoms in 
infected animals correlates with the developmental cycle of the parasite depending on the numbers 
and localization of the meronts (Dubey 1983). ' 

The developmental cycle of the parasite in the host organism is relatively well known and 
manifests itself e.g. by changes in catalytic activities of organ specific enzymes such as serum 
LDH and GOT (Frelier et al. 1977; Dubey et al. 1981). In calves, the following values of serum 
enzymes have been described as physiological byJago~ and Bouda (1981): gamma-glutamyl
transferase up to 0.58 [lmol/l, lactate dehydrogenase 11.12 to 16.73 [lmol/l, creatine kinase 
0.0 to 0.668 [lmol/!. " , ' , 

The changes in catalytic activities of serum enzymes reflect the pathophysiological processes 
in the organism; in this case during the asexual phase of sporocyst multiplication. Therefore 
the aim of the present experiment was to follow the, course of changes in catalytic activities 
of serum CPK, LDH and GGT in experimentally infected calves.' , 

Materials and Methods 

Seven Red Danish calves aged 1 month were used in the experiment. They were housed in 
one pen and for 4 weeks fed a milk diet later supplemented by hay and a feed mixture for calves. 
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Sporocysts of S. cruzi (S. bovicanis) were isolated from faeces of dingo dogs (ZOO in Usti 
nad Labem). The faeces were processed by the flotation method using Shearton sugar solution. 
From each test·tube 1 ml of supernatant with sporocysts was removed. Mter washipg out the 
flotation solution the sporocysts were resuspended in physiological saline and counted. The 
calves were inoculated orally as follows: calf No. 1 was given 500 000 sporocysts, calf. No. 2 
1 million sporocysts, calves No. 4 and 6 were inoculated with 250 000 sporocysts, and calves 
No. 3,5 and 7 served as controls. 

Blood samples were collected from v. jugularis externa in all calves at weekly intervals. Cata
lytic activities of the serum enzymes were determined using the commercial Bio - La tests (La
chema Brno). The following enzymes were studied: LDH, CPK and OOT. The enzyme activities 
were measured using a Varian-Techtron UV-VIS, model 634 apparatus. Isoenzymes LDH were 
determined by disc electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel. The gel was pipetted into glass tubes 
(0.5 cm in diameter, 8 cm length). Separation was carried out in 7 % gel in the electrophoreti, 
chamber filled with TRIS -glycerine buffer, pH 8.4 at constant current of 5 mA per gel tube, 
for 120 minutes .. The development of the tubes was carried out using a mixture of 6.75 mllactic 
acid (PH 9.2), 4.5 ml NAD+, 12:5 ml tetrazolium blue, and 1.25 ml fenasin-methosulphate. 
The substances were dissolved in deionized water. The developing time was 20 minutes at 37°C 
in a thermostat (Hylgaard - Jensen 1971). Densitometric evaluation of the gel was carried 
out with a Beckmann densitometer, model CDS-2oo. 

Results 

Catalytic activity of CPK (specific muscle enzyme) began to increase in infected 
calves as soon as 3 weeks post infection with a maximum in weeks 8 and 9, whereas 
in 'Control calves its activity was considerably lower (Fig. 1). 

Catalytic activity of GGT increased during the week 3 post infection, with a 
maximum in the week 9. Interestingly, in calves infected with the lowest dosis of 
250 000 sporocysts, the catalytic activity of this liver enzyme was increased as soon 
as one week after infection (Fig. 2). 

LDH showed an increased catalytic activity only from the 7th week post infection 
with a maximum in the 9th week, while essentially no change was found in the control 
animals (Fig. 3). In the infected calves, also a change in the spectrum of LDH iso-
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enzymes was observed. From the 7th 
week, an increase in isoenzyme 1. activi -
ty was observed with a maximum in the 
9th week. 

In the course of the experiment, calf 
No.2 died 4 weeks post infection, calf 
No. 1 died 8 weeks post infection. Ne
cropsy findings in these calves are dis-

. cussed in another paper (Nevole et al. 
1985). 

Discussion 

Clinical symptoms accompanying sar
cocystosis have been repeatedly des
cribed (Dubey et al. 1981; Dubey et 
al. 1983; Jungmann et al. 1977; Fre
lier et al. 1977). Catalytic activities of 
serum enzymes were investigated by se
veral of these and by other authors (e.g. 
Prasseand Fayer 1981). The onset and 

intensity of clinical symptoms is dependent on the numbers of meronts produced 
after infection. 

In our experiment, however, there was no direct relationship between the dose 
of inoculated sporocysts and the increased enzyme activities. These seem to have been 
related to the development of the parasite in the intermediate host's body. After 
ingestion by the host .the sporocysts disintegrate and the sporozoites penetrate 
through the intestinal wall into the bloodstream. They invade the endothelial cells 
of capillaries, especially in the kidneys, lymph nodes, spleen, liver, myoCardium, 
brain and other organs. Here, within 14 to 30 days they multiplicate by synchronous 
endopolygony, and the young merozoites are transported by the bloodstream into 
skeletal and heart musculature. Metrocytes derived from splitting up of merozoites 
become sarcocysts that may be found in musculature about 6 weeks after infection. 
Development of these muscular cysts is accompanied by degenerative changes and 
rupture of muscle fibers, sometimes even myositis develops. It is this process that 
results in increased catalytic activities of the serum enzymes involved, and of LDH 
isoenzymes. In our experiment, degenerative changes of the liver tissue accompanied 
by elevated GGT activity occurred as soon as in the third week post infection. The 
pattern of changes in CPK activity during the first post infection weeks was in good 
agreement with the results of Prasse and Fayer (1981), Jungmann et al. (1977) 
and Dubey et al. (1981). Catalytic activity of LDH remained unchanged until 
the 7th week after infection. The changes in the LDH isoenzyme spectrum with an 
increasing liver fraction is indicative of liver damage as is the sharp increase in the 
GGT activity. 

It is possible that sarcotoxin, too, participates in damage of liver cells. The effects 
of sarcotoxin have been not fully elucidated as yet (Schmidt 1967). Regarding the 
fact that liver sinusoids possess no basal membranes, its presence in liver parenchyma 
may enhance the enzyme transport from cells into the blood. Our results differ some
what from those of other authors who did not find changes in enzyme activities 
in this phase of the disease (i.e. between days 40 to 63 post infection). Elevated 
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catalytic activity of alanine amino transferase between days 24 and 63 post infection 
was found only by Prasse and Fayer (1981). 

Katalytickli aktivita enzymu u experimentaIni sarkocyst6zy telat 

U sedmi telat byla studovana katalyticka aktivita serove kreatinfosfokinasy 
(CPK, EC 2.7.3.2), laktatdehydrogenasy (LDH, EC 1.1.1.27) a gama-glutamyl
transferasy (GGT, EC 2.3.2.1) v prubehu experimentalni sarkocystozy. 

U ctyf invadovanych telat byly prokazany rozdiIne hodnoty oproti telatum kon
trolnim. Aktivita CPK a GGT stoupala ve tfetim tydnu po invazi a dosahla maxima 
v osmem a devatem tydnu onemocneni. Aktivita LDH se zmenila v prubehu sedmeho 
tydne s maximem v devatem tydnu po invazi. Podil isoenzymu c. 1 narustal od sedme
ho tydne s nejvyssi aktivitou v tydnu devatem. ZvYseni katalyticke aktivity serovych 
enzymu odpovida patogenesi tohoto onemocneni. 

KaTaJlHTHtleCKaJl aKTHBHOCTI> 3H3HMOB y 3KcDepHMeHTaJlhHOrO capKo~HcTo3a 
TeJlJlT 

C ceMblO TeJlRTaMM IIpOBO.ll~JlJfCb M10CJle.llO'ooHM5I KaTaJIMTI1'tJec~oM aKTI1B

HOeTI1 CbIBOP0'I10lflIOM KpCaTI1Hocpoc<p<>KJ1'Ha3bI (CPK, EC 2.7.3.2), JIaKTaT.lle

rM.llpOrCHa3bI (LDH, Ee 1.1.1.27) M l'a'MMIa-rJIlOTaMl1JITpaHoci>epa3bI (GGT, 
EC 2.3.2.1). B XO.llC 3KOIIepMMetHTaJIbHoro CapK0ltHiCTOJIa y LIeTbIpex TeJIHT 

6bIJIM YCTaHOBJIeHbI pa3HbIe BeJI'M'qMHbI aK'I'MBHOCTI1 '3H3MMD-B no cpaBHeHMlO 

C I<!OHTpOJIbHbIMIM TeJIHTaMM. AKTIfBHOCTb K<I>K M rrr nOBbIllIaJIaCb Ha 'I1pe

TbeM He~eJIle nOCJIe 'J1'HBa3MM, .llOCTMI'M MaKCMMYMa Ha BOCbMOM, .lleBHTOM 

He.ll'eJIe 3a6oJI'e'B'a!HMH. AKTIfBHOCTb JI,lJ;r MeHHJIaCb B TeLIemre Ce.llbMOM He.lle

JIM 'C MaKCMMYMOM Ha .lleBHTOM He.lleJle nOCJIC MHBa3MM. ,lJ;OJIH 'H303H3HMIOl 

Nil 1 HapaCTaJIaC Ce;.llbMOM He.lleJIH C MaKCMMaJIbHOM aKTHBHOCTblO Ha .lle.BH

TOM He,!{eJre. YBeJIlJfLIeHUe KaTaJIMTI1LI'eCIKOM aKTI1BHOCTI1 Cbl'BOPOroLIHbIx 3H3M

MD-BOOOTBeTCTByeT naroreHe3Y ,rt:a!HHoro 3a-oOJICBaHHH. 
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